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5ler Fitc Years e
'the Jinx Pound Trie of

for Easy Cy Helps Phils Win

Athletics' victory ever Cleveland yesterday, which lifted them out of
THE

dungeon of baseball once ngnln. has mere than the usual significance,

fcellie Nnyler, the tall, thin, lingular son of Oklahoma, Uie hurled for the

Yicters, turned In his first victory ever Tris Spenkcr nnd his metes

Fer five years Nnyler has been trying te score a verdict ever Cleveland.

In tbnt spnce'he hns faced the Ferest City team nine times nnd has failed In

bis task. The triumph was sweet balm te his wounded feelings, for It net

nly prevented Cleveland from moving Inte the first division, but it nlse en-

abled the Mackmcn te even the scries.
Nnyler" lifetime pitching nvcragc in the majors Isn't nn thing te pet

hefty ever but it Is a remarkable fact that In this, his lifth year, lie H hurling
better ball' than nt nnv previous time in his major league career. Previous te
this sen-e- Rellle hnd a total nvernge of twenty games wen and titty-eig-

lest. When It is considered that he has been twirling for n team In Inst

place nil the. time he has been in majors, his record Isn't be worse cither.
In his thirtieth jeur. when most hurlers arc looking fur soft berths in

ny line of endeavor outside of baseball. Nnjler Is turning in his best card.
Including his Cleveland victory he has seven triumphs nnd the same number
f reverses te his credit. In ndditlen he has acted ns relief pitcher in eight

or ten games In which he has neither been necerded the fruits of victory nor
uffered the humiliation of defeat.

Fer vears Nnvlur earned the sobriquet of the hard-luc- k pitcher. He would
pitch his' best, but his tenmmatcs failed te bit behind him or pulled fielding

bones that cot the runs that gave his opponents the gnme. Against Cleveland

for n chnngp Tilllc Walker and liN mates hit the pellet as they are went te
de en occasions except when l'ddlc Hemmel Is plt hing.

Opposed te Stanley Coveleskie. who hud turned In It straight games en
the right side of the ledger, the odds were against Naylor. Fer two innings
it looked like a hurling duel nnd then Coveleskie blew up. The Mnekmen
counted two in the third, four In the fourth and Coveleskie sought the showers.
Jim Bagby took up the reins In the fourth and lasted until the seventh, when
the Athletics added three mere runs. n the ninth with Dutcr Mells en the
te two mere counters were chased across the scoring platter.

MILLER, after a. long layoff, started and finished a game, andB' his hittinn teas a bin factor in Xauler's win. The fence buster
had a double and three singles m four trips te the plate, which means
that he has again found his batting eye.

for of Season
whose hitting fell off during the latter part of the

stnv. In addition te making several startling plays, tied with Miller

for batting honors with the same combination of hits, u double nnd three
Ingles.

AVith the exception of Perkins, who was dropped te seventh in the batting
order because of Miller's return te the line-up- , nnd Heinle Schrer. who is

getting acclimated te big league pitching, every member of the team had one

or mere hits. McGowan had a triple and single, Dykes a pair of singles. Tilllc

Walker a double nnd a pair of one-bas- e blows, Huuser n flnglc, nnd Naylor
blngle, in addition te the hits made by Miller nnd Galloway.

The diminutive Scheer, who has been warming the bench nil season,

ti plnylng u bang-u- p game at second base, although his batting has been neg-

ligible. Against the Indians he had six putouts nnd four assists, without a
mlscue, n busv day for any youngster or oldster. Scheer. nccerding te Cennie

Mack before he left with his team for the West, Is going te remain at second

base until the end of the season.
The former New Haven lad In his few appearances here showed remark-

able fielding ability. His throwing is far superior te 1'ep Yeung's, while his
general effectiveness should make him a star next jenr. His hitting
U bound te improve with dally playing.

With Scheer nnd Mauser playing stellar ball. Mack Is nt last getting a
tar infield combination together after many tries. Galloway at shortstop

proved the best in the league, with the pu-ib- le exception of Scott, of the
Yankees, during the A's hemestand. Jimmy Dykes, while net the best er

e'rtibt in the majors, is plnylng a bung-u- p game and hitting better than
at any time In weeks.

Welch Feems deemed te bench duty as long as McGowan hits nnd fields
as he has been doing since playing regularly. The former International League

) player Is a youngster who should improve from new en and with Walker and
Miller hitting as they have been doing the Mnckmcn may .vet get further up
la the ruce. Everything is contingent en their playing in the West.

HE last Western tour pievcd the ilaeklets' W'atciloe. but the bril-

liant7 playing against Cliveland aftir the three stxiwht icvtrsis at
the hands of the Indtum here givn much premise. If the A's can irin
against Detroit and Chicago as they did here and even a series with
the Browns prospects will be bright for sixth or evtn fifth place.

Cy and His Homeric Clout
yiY WILLIAMS' home-ru- n bat hu been silent for n long, long time. Out
Win St. Leuis he banged out his only home run of the Western trip. In

I

the first three games en the home let the Notre Dame graduate hit the hall
bard, but was never able te lift It out of the let. Evidently he wns saving
the .mash for nn auspicious occasion. Timt occasion came in the seventh
Inning against the Reds yesterday.

The Fulls were In the midst of a batting rallv that hnd already netted
three runs. Twe men were retired at the time and Meadows and Parkinson
were en the bases pleading te be brought home. Srtier Adeipho Luque, the
Cuban, put the first en low and en the inside for n strike. The second
came almost wnlst high and right across the middle of the platter.

Williams took it toe-hel- put nil bis might in his hefty shoulders behind
his bludgeon and the last seen of the costly horsehide was. while it was
ailing high ever the right -- field wall. Three runs and the game.

After that Lee Meadows tightened up and silenced the Reds' bats.
Williams' four-pl- y shot brought the Wllhelmltes their third straight verdict
ft the series and enabled them te keep their three-gam- e lead ever the Braves.

Previous te the seventh round the locals had made but two hits off
Jjeque, Cliff Lee driving out both. Seven were made off the Cuban in the
atrenth, the entire side batting around. Keck, who succeeded Luque, kept
the bitting and g te zero for the remainder of the fracas.

JJOME runs have planed a censpicur.ui part in the three Phtl wins"' and the one lied triumph In the first game Harper, Uaubert
and Il'mje hit round-trippe- that gave I'at Meran a happy after-
noon. In the double-heade- r Lre hit a pair in the first game that
made the muiic sweeter, while Lebeurirau lud the score and
Fletcher wen the second with hemcric clouts.

Giants and Yankees Make Getham Glad
up another tr:' irj for New Yerk Fer the second successive day

Yanks and the Giants turned In vlrteries ever the Browns and the
Cards. It was the third straight for the men of MrGrnvv and places them
two nnd a half games in the lead for the; Il.ig. Tim Yenks, by virtue of their
Yictery, are new within a half game of the top rung.

The reverses suffered by tin Curds was- tint nneipi-eted- . The veteran
Giant staff of pitclurs have been euthurllng the young nnd old stars of th
Cardinals. Rickey tried a new stunt yesterday but failed te get away with
It. He started Stuart, a former Ohie Stale star, nnd he pitched te just
three batters when he was ranked IVrtlen, North and Sherdell, who fol-

lowed In order, were nil banditti roughly bv the Giants, who made eighteen
hits.

The Cards made only six iff Virgil Barnes nnd scored seven runs, prin-
cipally because Milt.n Stock hit a puir of heui runs, driving in six' runs.
Uernsby nude but one hit during the pnstiming, a single.

Wdlly Seining was the here of the Yankee win. The former Athletic
DacKsiep MnurKisi ein m rigm s meiten 11110 uu iitencners in the eleventh
round, winning the gume. The .Browns fought hard, tying the scen in the
Blnth with three runs after the Yanks had taken the lead In the eighth with
a quartet of markers. Jee Bush was the winning hurler und Wayne Wright
the loser.

Dave Danforth, who bns been necused of maltreating the horsehide before
pitching, was culled b Whitey Witt and sustained by Umpire Connelly, who
pocketed the ball without permitting any one te leek at It. H banished
Innferih from the game. If the urblter is sustained it might mean n sus-
pension or bunishnn'iu from the league fur the southpaw.

Zuchury hurled u great game In defeating Detroit, while his mntes
were pi ndlng Khinke nnd Cele bard throughout the contest. Only four bits
were made off the Senatorial star

Ames Strunk's single in the tenth with the bases filled gave the Whlte
i. Vex another win ever liosteu. Courtney was the winning pitcher and Plercevh, the loser." ...

THE ether Xatienal League gama the Bravct made eighteen hitsF te fourteen for the Cubs and wen a tcn-inni- battle. Poievll't
triple and Xiien's single, with two down scored the winning run.

who replaced Cruise when the latter was injured, was'
the star with the stick. He had a home run and a pair of singles.

FOR PITMAN

Jersey Team Will Play Glrard Field
Xi Cub Tomorrow Afternoon

rm,. nihnnii V T li.tsebiill team.
kii, ,., i,-- i.inn rnniM iii a row. has

The Glrnrd Field Club will be.
' attraction for the Cottagers, and

Harney Svhncfer expects te put one ever
en Hen Emery's lads.

I.iir-- t week Pitman handed Glas3bore
11 7-- 2 defeat, knocking out Larsen in
the third, while Glen Lech was beaten
en Wednesday, 11 te U, The Glrard
team, which ploys tomorrow, handed
Pitman Its first defeat of the season In
the .enenlnir nmi. Pltmnn nlnva

t Gloucester at home next .Thursday.
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riants Increase Lead in National League Race by Taking Third Straight Frem the Cardinal!
ROLLIE NAYLOR WINS

FIRST VICTORY OVER
SPEAKER'S INDIANS

Trying, Oklahoma Pitcher Breaks

Cleveland Mackmcn Hurlers

Victory Williams

Prospects Remainder Brighter
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Use Girl Caddies With Splendid

Success in Annual

LOCALS FAIL AT SHAWNEE

Huntingdon Valley Ceuntrv Club
plnyed host te the I'hllndelnhiii Whole-
sale Lumbermen's Asoeintlen

in their nnnunl tournament. The '

w6edeller turn out en ma"-- every ear
te maul the elusive golf bull, and they
usitnllv plav ever the Neble link.

Murkv cloud threatened te cliep the
tournament short, but the weatherman
was lenient, nnd ennbled the hnlf-dezc- n

foursomes te get under way without i

drenching them.
The lnmbermen liad experience with

the girl caddies employed at Huntingdon
Vnlley, and tliey were nil lemi in ve"
praise for the juvenile female of the
species. Most of them nilmltten tnat
tliev seldom had boys who did better
work than these short-skirte- d .veung-ter- s.

It wns mere bv nccldent than design
that the girls were employed nt the
Neble eeur-e- . Tliree jenrs age Jiwl;
Hebcn-- . wi brought from one et tne
suburban New Yerk clubs as profes-

sional. He found a distressing shortage
of boys te carry bngs. tin he tried the
expedient of hiring girls.

His experience with them hns been
mmt nlensant. Snvs Jack: "Nobody
could want better thnn some of
the girls we have here. One of them
is the hound seen any- - America
uhere boy or girl. It is seldom that
she ever loses track of a ball. They
me all unlet and knew just what they

de. And best of all. they get
nleiu splendidl.v with the boys. There
is never any trmible between them. The
jeungstei-.-- . trt'at the girls with the

s? n.,m mir nml h'a'vh tifttnr

12.1

praise for carriers. thp p. America
last nlcbt.

The famous pace follower
the fnc of sheeting out forty laps In

TM,n r.r, .71m nnd Hnh umiuics.
McDonald, the Philadelphia
nt Hhavviii'e failed te through.

a number of were in
position te come through with n rush if

ptMi

S

had

five
"y

the wavereu '""""
end morning round were ".""

race.i..i;. Ttn-nn- ti the star
IV. '.., ,i.it..- -

son each required seventy -- seven
negotiate the Shawnee course In

the A. M., while Jehn Revvc, of
Stenton, who enteied tournament In

iiite of a nervous condition,

Sl

long have

Wi'

pneer,

"iinrim
I.ddl.. Charter

Geerge
rl,ler- - Schlce.teems

each ,nm
both brought

te miles were: .t,iv, in front for ten

t' lhey have
playing thirty-si- x holes day for

nt a stretch, and that only
reMilt condition. It is reflected

the where most
are derided; where

nerves have been in com-

petitive piny ever long stretches
their owners nnd that

ihe'ild sunk missed inches.
Though Shaw nte teurnument is

net the biggest In country by any
matter of means, it attrnctH n
lleld of best golfers In the
nnd the of it prize that
every wants te hang at
his belt.

The round the St.
Mnrtui's dip was played nt the

Cricket Club yesterday, nnd
Nnrmnn Mnxwell, I lie slim dynamiter
from Valley, the

legs en the Cup, nnd
he is anxious gain permanent pos

It
will

lives hlrn from nchlevlng
thnt nmbltien made yester-dn- y

when turned enrd of
75. His was very consistent,
five H's and being marked

te his
Mclntvre, of

topped rest of the field, which
Jehn Urewn. the Cricket

Club elinniplen; b'red Knight, who wns
WimmIIc Piatt's pnitner In the Inter-clu- b

frueiis I'lue Charley
Deeln. the chiiiiiidwii of the

JaW

thin, nnd score of

Mclntyre went In par figures of
37. nnd for n of bad luck en

hole, he took n fi,
bave fine by
u
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Runs for
in Three Big Leagues

LEAGUE

f sfi
New Yerk.. 4'13 "OilOliaT" 148
Phillies .... 1117 0 34

l.-.-
'it ft :ta

Chicago 1 - 0 7
St. 18 5 7 121
Iloten 4 3 0 8 21

7 5 0 12
Unwklyu ... i ) 3 7 11

LEAGUE

2! fti 5 0 32
2 4 11 Oil 2H

New Yerk.. 11 Oil 0 28
St. Leuis... 0 8 0 ft 25
Detroit 11 8 4 1 24
Cleveland . . 0 ft 8 2 2 23
Chicago 10 2 3 11 1 120

Hosten 7 1 4j 31 15

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
si

Iliiffale 4110 15 131

Terento .... t) 3 0 14
.Jersey City. 3 H 22 2
Italtimore .. B Oil 7
Rochester .. 4 ft It) ft

S.vraeuse ... 10 flll 0
Reading J 0 81 8' ft
Newark ...J 7 ft,13 0

CARMAN CAPTURES

caddies

be.st ball I've

strokes

HOUR B KE RACE

Wins International
Grind Italy Velo-

deome 9000 See Events

OVER 40 IN

n as as I been

XXSbZ?SSX!!" rncc jer intheir fnl.. in. ,.
Velodrema

Plilladelphians Fall American
In sensational nnd

... , nn llnrnes l"

come
Wednesday them

Week

America was nn easy ever
Italy and elce te 0000 persons cheered
the victors at the end of event.
The two t'nlted Stntm riders finished In

F

firInr I'mrnnn ii'nv T
leaders nn ins uni. At :..,... t''. 'i nV," ' ",.

the of the they ". i'r"y" --".. .1 m: Menuin
hnr.elei.hlv out of the n,nC cembinntinn et Carman nnd Jimmy nble te

.i 1 m ti , ,,n,i Hu t er, Philadelphia Twe nlltll . tl.lll
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the
highly

Otte

However,

deserves
barman

'hauied' 'threugli
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always:
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qualifying
Philn-deliili- ia
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lieut weri! the

Willie Spencer, the sprinter,
pushed te from

.'pnii(inann Vnrrl Mill Iffl inn TflVOriTe.

tcammnte. wns
Fourth went

te Seaman, nnethcr
Wheelmnn. four
two semi-fina- ls this Twenty
athletes competed.

George Bhnnnhan,
two-third- s

He :42
Patterson stnrted with twenty-five- ,

George Geigely, Yenk-e- r,

fifty second, nnd Put
McKeng, Ireland, ynrds,
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en,
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EARL BARTLETT IS

TENNIS

Has Stroke Has
Terrorized All Opponents.

Service Goed

TOM McGLINN BRILLIANT

Rartlctt, the new
singles champion nnd

holder of thp doubles title along with
Themas McOlInn, is of the best

players In Phila-
delphia In recent

During the tournament nt the
Cynvvyd Club Earl was the most

flflmVHAbA Ev0.rAn,.

MA.1&U he hit rietT re

plnycr entered. forehand
working right, nnd it usunlly wns

! lie terrorized the the side
of the net and everything his own
way.

That ferhand drive of Earl's nnd
Is none among the Juniors

1 of the the medium
that brought the Penn Charter stiir

te victory. Earl a healthy
swing at every that comes

the net. and drives It
pasf opponent, of bounds or
into the net.

That most of his went past
fees plainly seen; If they

hadn't Earl wouldn't the champion
today. And certainly Is real
titieiieKier.

IJnrtlett'n service, is excellent.
He the ball high into the

then brings his racquet downward
with n bwlsli. If the bnll fnlls te go

the first time hits It hard en
his second serve. And serves
doubles.

nt the tnp of the
list In scholastic ranks during the past

These did the ranking did
net mistake when they put
at the peak of the schoolboys, for

beat the best opponents that
obtained is playing at the

top of his game,
Tem McOllnn, who wen the doubles

title ns llartlett's partner, nlse a
star, l'lnvlnc last

McOllnn captured the nntiennl doubles
title with Miles He also
a finalist in the Blngles

however, the snme
type of plnyer ns Bnrtlett. Ha is
steadier docs net hit the bnll se

Still makes some wonderful
placement shots nnd a corker In re-
turning balls.

wns mnlnly through JfcGlinn's
ess tnat lie nnd Hnrtlett

cop the Stnte double, rrmvn
nf llnrtlMr'u 1.1,,... - . ,i... i.. - .i.'. . . v . " """',....-- . iuiim mi niu-- ri.n- - jieer Deen aeie tetestnnts. wns pneed und Samuel Ewlng, Jr. in (he

iinnl round, no matter hew geed theMncenze Mnddenn, the Itnllan idol, former muy be in the singles pol-
led during most of the race. Ueth veumrsturn r ,l..,.nin'.i" 1.... ., . ,. It- . .... v.,v,Ull,ll UV

. . . n.i . , i.i,,-.- , .l.i.. no r n mis n:iri niifi iinr r'fnvtr. jr. a v.m. .-loetPigniy. nn- - Kiueu men- - ,:; ""hi juuiuuh itiui
..' triumphing in this p,,,c(''1 by Reet, came Inte third coach and president of the

place. Colembntto. the ether Tennis League. He taught
It te a case of ever-golfe- d

I,nllnn r""'1 h Johnny both all of their strdkes nnd
with of men. wn, I,,st- - J (,llP much credit for the

Ileffner Rewe were at brewed out Inte the lend a way has his te the
Skekle. trying their hardest nnll h " "? U P

.1. ..ii -- t,emir,ui,i ti,.... e,. the first five ever.
l the '

J
1.1..1...1..1..1.1, mnlneil miles. On the

""-- ' "' .,.,,, I.l, mll 1, ,u ,!
ndded Ms collection
bteu a
weeks enn

In one
en greens,

thnt taut
be-

tray putts
by

this-

country,
winning is a

for

led field.
hns toe

te

te keep
wsh

Maxwell in n

nnd blx 4s
credit.

Hilly
the

Arthur

nt Valley;
Lti L11

Temple n geed
golfer".

out
but bit the
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score
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k
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miles

nnnfuii

nuve
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wns te recover lest

results the
announced by rounds te

bike fans.
fnmeus

was the limit te win

f

ter
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were

tranafer,

AwO

That

Alse

Cooe

had

United

through
ball

ever

nnd

ever
rarely

ranked

who
him

nnd

Dent Ilnnsnn
Hedw

nnd

nnd

eighty

Will Send Team
1a Anirlcn, July fanullvCommute,, of thj

California fiinSs
track team

AiaocUtlen Amatnur AtliletMAmrlc most at IlurvHrJ Stadium

About

in the professional sprint match race Al Tcffn
,,,

mile, spencer capturcu urstujuare with ciuiri- - vuggy i.re.
prize winning eui v..e uirB - -jJ "v.ru,u."?'x., T
hentS. j.re.im. vh. Jlebby neb- -

The Americnn wen the first hent leau. rrre vs. Dan
grindinsr out the Inst lap Mrki v. oermn.

17a-- n secentis. imiian, newever, .,ehnnr Whlle three 112.peure1 atna- -

.

I '. ,

'

n n

",, .

, ,
I I ..
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, ; ' "

' '
,

,
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i - -

Clever jurKi'jiObi iuni uic lyuniiwnoiiie m uuyeiy

a whirlwind finish captured the
efding heat in 2 :BT, Spencer did his
last lap li e, i.ar.d, at the nhere en Monday nliht In an

Henny Hruhn, the Seuth Hnd bout.
Wheelmen, lifted the half-mil- e nmateur .....
championship ill the speedy time of 1 training ut Atlantic City la ready tS

The have the 0"" .S&3.'.th.'.r' """' " W'That fight , nnd Hill Shnw,
their

certain

sheeting

sirene.

60 MIN.

winner

Mi'fr- -

unattached, third. plnce
J. Seuth End

There nnd
In event.

Patterson,
with the profcshlennl Imndl-en- p

event. wns clocked in 1 -- 5,
n

handicap.
ynrds, wns

was
third.

Powell May Club
New 1 1 (it Conn,. July 28, Albert

Powell, of cliy haa an option
i.n Werceater-ntchbur- R Eaatern Leugue
baaeball franchlie. paper will prob-
ably definitely today
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J(mk Went. Ptilladelphla bantam, la an-
other beier maklne hla home at ths ahera
durlnn Ibe avimrner. He wanta te meet K.
j, Leenard.

Temmy Tturfc wrltea that he knocked out
Kid VV'llllnma at Telferd Mlnea, Can., In
the third round. Tem'a next bout la te be
with Yeunn I'lerce at Montreal, Can., nextMonday nlsht,

Hninmy (laid, 1 in. la unxleus te hook up
with Kid Novla art n Tin laat time they
met, fleld atutet, their neade came teuelher,
aurferltiK n bad cut ever hla e)e and could
net Luntlnuu

nivey Deubrty. fiillfnrnU. hanlam-welah- t.
hna Invaded Philadelphia, and luerhallnnnea te Jimmy Mendn nnd Je Nelaen.

Dougherty la IWIiik In Gray Ferry, and
hna placed hlmaelf under the management of
Marty Deyle and nill Conner. Hay Mullla-an- ,
Matty Uarrett, Charley McSnane, Qeers
Mulllaan and Johnny Daver art In the tama
atama.
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Heme-Ru- n Hitters

in Games Yesterday

Tester- - 8oen'Jny Total
Rterk. Cerdlnnl. 4 3
WUUnm, I'hUUe 1 1A
I'lpp. Vunkwi 1 4
Hrhanc, Ynnkem 1 1
Clirlstenburr. Urnvei.... 1 1

LEAGUE TOTALS TO DATE
1023 1921

American League 310 297
National Itarue 203 301

THE LEADEH8 TO DATE
American Leatue

Walker. Athlctlti 24
Williams. Ilrewni 23
Kuth. Yankisfn 17
Ilfllmenn, Tlfrra 10
Miller. Athletic IS
Mciisel. Viinkicn 0
Talk. While Hex H

llnrns. Itnl Sex H

Dikes. Athletic 8
McMunui, Ilrewni 8

Rath one renr age 80

National League
Hnrnstiy. Cardinal tfl
WUIIuina. Phillies I!...; lii
Wheat. Itebllli 11
Atiixmltli. Rnrdinali 10
Kell. Ulnnta 0
.Meimel, (Hants 0(Irlmes. Cube n
Lee-- . I'hlllle. 0
I'lirklneen. Phltllee
Miller. Cube a
I'eurnler, C'urdlnale (

HOME RCNS 1021
American League 477
National League 4C0

Total BS7

DULUTH ACCLAIMS

HOOVER ON RETURN

Business Suspended as Great
Throng Welcomes English

Diamond Sculls Victer

TO GET FURNISHED HOME

Dulutli, Minn., July 28. Duluth
today ncclaimed Its here of the hour
Walter Hoever, winner of the Diamond
Sculls at the English Henley Regatta,
emblematic of the world's amateur row-
ing chnmplenchlp.

Husincss censed entirely for one hour
while most of the city followed brass
bands down te the station te welcome
the premier enrsmnn. Governer J. A.
O. Prcus wns in the welcoming throng.

It was mere than n mere triumphal
home-comin- g for Hoever it wns his
most successful birthday pnrty. for to-
day marked the twenty-sevent- h nnnl-vcrsn-

of his birth.
Twe months nt'e he went nwny,

nuictly nml alone, first te rapture the
Geld Challenge Cup in Philadelphia,
then en te England, when his sensn-- t

ennl sculling brought him Interna-
tional fame.

Portraits In Windows
After the impromptu pornde downSuperior street, where store window

were choked with pester portraits ofHoever, lie wns given the rest of theforenoon te spend with his wtfe nndmother, but for the nfternoen he was
faced with a busy program thnt runsinto the carnival activity of tonight.

Jenight nn illuminated pnrnde isplanned, with Hoever riding In his own
scull ntep 11 float lending the preces-
sion. When this hns ended Superior
street, the city's mnin thoroughfare,
w 11 be given ever te the cnrnivnl spirit
with five blocks set off for street danc-
ing. A band 11 1 each Intersection will
furnish the music.

"Hoever" buttons continued en sale
today and It was declared the fund
raiseu inreugn tneir snie nnd voluntary
subscriptions would exceed $15,000,
with which n "miharnnHnl tfi" ...in
he purchnscd for Hoever. A completely
iiiiuimii'i! iiuiiie was 1110 most generally
suggested fclft.
Club Spensor Absent

Julius II. Karnes, "discoverer" of
Hoever, sponsor of the Dulutli Beat
Club, nnd president of the Chamber of
Commerce, was unable te partlclpnte
in the homecoming celebration as Mrs,
Hurnes Is 111 In New Yerk. In a tele-
gram he urged that Hoever go te the
Philadelphia races In August.

Besides Governer Preus, 'n number
of prominent men of the Stata took
part in the wclcome te Hoever. Net
since 101.1, when the Duluth Beat Club
crews swept the Nntiennl Association
regatta nt Springfield, Muss,, has such
enthusiasm been displayed ever the
achievements of 11 local earsinun.

4 te Play Battling Abe's Nine
"Dec" Crlepen'a 0-- Club will play Dm.

Hint Abe'a Slider" In a ball jrame nn the
former'a field, at lilaekwoed, N, J,, Sunday
afternoon. The "Doe" hae hla baaeballlana
doing read work between the heura of mid
nlfht and A. M., and will have them
In condition te maka aa many tumbles aa
the Battler's bimbos,

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
College Players

Landls' Decision

Demand for Horses
THE

TUB collegians ere coming Inte their own In the major league baseball clubs
are tnore thnn a few scattered throughout the sixteen clubs which bow

te the rule et Commissioner Landfs.
In the last visit of the St. Leuis Browns Geerge Slsler, himself a cellet.

man, put In a word for the student" of books. 'Sisler contends that It will b
only a short time before the scouts will pay mere attention te the colic..
athletic fields than te the bushes.

A glance ever the line-u- p of the Detroit Club reveals the fact that th
Tigers nre gradually becoming an aggregation.

The veteran George Cutshaw Is n fermtl Xbtre Dame star and Eraerr
Ittgney Is a graduate of the University of Teias. Art Olsen, for four year
pitched for Cernell. '

In the last month three new players have joined the Tigers, and all
'

three nre former college players. Rey Moere, who was sold from our A's
'

used te star for the University of .Texas, and 8am Hyman came direct front
Georgetown, where he made an excellent record this season.

Chick Gagnon, an Infleldcr, graduated from Hely Cress and took the next
train for Detroit.

There are few collegians en C. Mack's club, but the lean lender is known
te be partial te owners of sheepskins. On the Phils there are many from
the classrooms.

The coaching In colleges new has reached a high point of efficiency, and
In many cases former big league stars nre doing the tutoring.

A college player these days is well drilled In the fine points of the garni
and learns quickly.

was s heap of personal triumph for Rollle Naylor in (he
A's victory ever Cleveland yesterday. It was the first time In hit

career that Naylor lias hung up a win ever the Indians,

Ruth New at Liberty te Play Pest Season Games

THE new ruling of the Amerlenn League, which does nwny with the ban
en pest-seaso- n games for pennant-winnin- g players, la one which

Known tne mngnntes te de iair employers.
The law which caused the severe penalty dealt Bnbe Ruth last season

was discriminatory and decidedly unfair. It was passed te shackle only theM
who usurped the name of pennant winners.

The rule was deemed even when Landis pronounced the srntence which
upheld It. In his decision the commissioner regretted and apologized.

Seme time age the National League owners voted In support of the law
nnd the members of the Ilcydlcr circuit nrc still bound te It, but It probably
will be stricken from the books nt the Joint meeting cnllcd for next month.

It is believed that Judge Landis scheduled n joint session te discuss the
advlsnblllty of legislating against trades after July 1.

Public opinion certainly Is In favor of voting against deals in
The recent Red trade brought forth plenty of adverse criticism.

DAVE DANFORTH apparently Is up te his old trlelts. He was put
of the came yesterday by Umpire Connelly for tampering with

the ball. Still David contends his delivery Is net freakish.

Horses StlU In Streng Demand for Spert

AS LONG ns horse rnclng, pole, trotting nnd pacing nnd the love of a cantrt
through the open country nnd in the parks continue, the demand for geed

horseflesh will go undiminished despite the tremendous Inroad mnde by ths'
automobile.

Fer the Inst several yenrs the demnnd for well --bred nnlmnls has grown
eaormeusly, which menns that the levers of racing nnd the ether sports allied
with It hnve Increased In numbers.

The horse provides the real sport thnt the nuromebile Inekn. Th ...m
from horseback riding, the marvelous speed of the cqulncs In a running ortrotting race nnd (he brilliancy with which they perform In pole hns brought
the mnn who enn nfferd te keep n stnble bnck In the ranks of the horse owners

Te further attest the demand for horseflesh one only has te leek nt the
lncrensed number of entries in the Stnte fairs nil ever the country, (he greater
number of which held trotting meets. In the case of California, 108 horse
hnve been entered in fair events, a larger number thnn hns been recorded blncethe palmiest days when the rural residents knew of the nutomeblle only through
the moving pictures.

California, toe, Is taking the forefront In breeding pole ponies. Thesturdy breed of fnst-ridin- g horses hns been shipped In greater numbersin recent years te the pole centers of the Kust thnn ever in the past
7 tn,c)ha thc ?oed lrivl,,B "'! Ming horse Is bringing well ever $300''

hns Kentucky breeders te go In for their development en a large scale.Recently $800 wns pnid for a geed ld riding filly.

rpiIE day of the horse Is by no means ever. He Is sUII used en the
farm and In places where the automebllo cannot travel. In sport

the equlne Is virtually a necessity, and with the popularity of horse- -

hack riding Increased, numbers of well-bre- d horses are being seen dally.

Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best nt Kenll-wert- h
today arc:

First race Tep Notch. Ilnckct,
Hockery. Second Affectntien, Hen-gor- e,

Kings Court. Third Sewcll
Combs, Thorny Day, Sagamore. Fourth

Jehn Finn, Gray Gables, Despair.
Fifth Firebrand. Mainmast, Mutti-kin- s.

Sixth Grnvsslnn, Hnmnn, Leuis.
Seventh Xlsht Haider, American Bey.
Sagamoek.

Empire City First race Bowsprit,
Ghost, Lucidus. Second Jyntee, Ten
Buttens. Wnyvvard Lady. Third
Halu. Knleht of the Heather, Algeo.
Fourth Whisk. Tuftcr, Cherry Tree.
Fifth Ace of Aces, Winneconne, Pib-
roch. Sixth Peter Brown, Winner
Toke All, Punta Gera.

Examination of the filly. Babv Mine,
nfter her winning rnce en Snturilny nnd
the subsequent development of her
physlcnl disability hnve mnde it clear te
the efficlnis thnt her disappointing rncu
nt the Windser Jeckoy Club trnek wns
due te her hnblt of hitting herself when
nt high speed. She was specially plated
with n view te correcting this, but it I

wns net effertlve. On Saturday she
ran In the same plates, but were a pre- -

BASEBALL TODAY 3:30 P.M.
NATIONAL I.EAtil'B I'AHKl'lllI.F.IKS t. CINCINNATI

SEATS AT UUIUELS AND SPALDING'S

CAMBRIA A. C. nkfe,d Ave. A

nilUAY KVE.. JULY sriOM8"
AL WIXIIS vb. CIIAS. PUOGY jjgK

- - iTl

Great News

aite&A.

$100 Less
than formerly for the

Greatest Motorcycle of Today

ACE 4 Cylinder
The rapidly inertat'mg demand enables
ni le uic quantity proJactien
mtlhedi and that bring down tht
price.
Cull for, dfmonMrntlen. Vnur nldVl"ir,r'h aW '"--

Ji" .n"nt.
siiMiiruMiiv "i'rw, AMD hrilROn n.
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HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.
503 MARKET STREET

OPEN KVKNINOB,
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i i Itt I
?l"&. .

."Mf -ift - .y $ - .

By
OBSERVER

tccting beet nnd in spite of thnt struck
herself se badly thnt the inside of the
heck wns bndly swollen and pounded
till the bleed came. She tried twice la
her last race te htep when well in the
lend, but wns kept going by her rider'sstrongest efforts, though developing se-
vere lameness afterwerd.

I yvAD'j; Water-wing- s,

PLAIN SO f.raK"rrrem --sale E.VKMT WnCNbI CADtl TV--v eimu iim.iiWiVYin INWVT
CWUHTttDtHKfWB MrCCa-HOBCXE- rM

SUITS
TO ORDER

Reduced from $35 & $30

Blue Serges,
Blacks, Grays,
Herringbones,
Browns, Pencil
Stripes; Alse

Genuine Priestley
Mehairs

See Our 15
Windows. Largest

Display of
Tailoring in
Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Established SO Years
Open-Monda- y & Saturday

Evenings Till 9 o'clock


